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Techsans Join 
Surge To Polls 

Texas Tech students-many of them for 
the first time--w1Ll join millions of Americans in 
casting ballots today· for their choice in the 
presidential campaign. 

An uncounted number of Techsans have al
ready marked absentee ballots, mailed to thell' 
home counties. 

Tech Vs. Oxford 

Wits Clash 
In Debate 
On Socialism 

By JEANNlfJ BOOKOUT 
Toreador StaU W rite r 

Wits clashed and governmen.tal philosophies 
were ripped apart when two Oxfo~·.1 ~aduat.e 
and two Tech students debateJ Monday on 
democratic socialism. 

It was a split debate with a Tech student 
and a Britisher on each team. British Labourite 
Alan Jupp and Jim Munro, a Tech graduate stu
dent, argued on the affirmative side of the res
olution that democratic socialism represents tJ1e 

__.best political solution for the modern world. On 
the neg.alive side were Anthony Newton, a mem
ber of the British Conservative Party, and Don 
Zimmerman, a Tech senior. 

Opening the debate, Munro told the audi
ence lh.Q.t "We Uve in two worlds: a world of 
things and a world of ideas." He cited ways in 
which capitalism had failed in these two worlds 
-in production, distribution, and waste of man
power. "\Vhy, capitalism has pul millions out of 
work," he declared. "Unemployment has been 
created by capitalism." 

Munro stated that world peace played a big 
part in the social W:Jeal. Socialism must "be at
tai.J1ed for survival." But he warned that it 
could not be brought about by "divergent peo
ple of greed," but by a strong unified America. 

Zimmerman struck back with "It's a 
beautiful plan; it simply is not practical. No 
government ever Cina.need anything it did not 
get c.ontrol of. Only individuals can pay the bill 
for big government spending." 

Jupp rose and broke the formal spell of 
the debate as he thanked the audience for their 
hospitality in a deep English accent. 

But the battle was soon on again. After 
giving a brief history of the origin of socialism 
in the 19th century, Jupp showed examples of 
its success in England. 

Speaking of the British Health Service and 
socialized medicine he declared that "nobody 
ever bother.-. to criticize" that Conn of socialism 
in Sri t.ain. "The person who deserves medical 
treatment is not the person who can pay for it 
but the person who is sick," he reasoned. 

Anthony Newton then came to the stand 
and received laughter and applause when he 
related that he was "confused with Texas 
Technological College. It is not technologica.J 
and it is not a college. H's a university." The 

Oxfo~cf~~u~~= ~~~~ i~~e n~e~::~~~ a 
blow at Jupp when he said that JuJ>l> came 
from a "broken home." He was referring to the 
Labor Party because of its "confused" stand 
on socialism. 

Newton said he and Jupp disagreed on the 
approaches to socialism. Whereas Jupp thinks 
control is good and has to be proved -wmeces
sary, N ewton thinks j ust the oppasite. 

"Socialism removes t he entire incenti~ of 
man," N ewton proclaimed. 

Polls in Lubbock will open at 7 a .m . ar.d 
close at 7 p.m. today, with Tech students who 
paid their poll taxes in Lubbock County voting 
in the precinct whose number is stamped on 
their pell tax receipt or e.xemption certificate. 

However, those who cast ballots in the 
Democratic Party primaries in Texas will vote 
in the same precincts as in the primaries. 

Texas Tech has seen weeks of campaigning 
by both Young- Republican and Young Demo
C.Tat organizations, climaxed by the mock elec· 
tion lest week. Both groups will end their ef
forts by oCCcring free rides to the polling plac:es 
today. Rides provided by the Young Democrats 
m ay be obtained by calling POrter 3-4813 and 
by the Young Republicans by calling POrter 5-
9225. 

A free ride service will aJso De proldded by 
t he Lubbock Citizens Sanders, a local organJza
tion interested in·"Taclio broadcasting. Rides by 
the. l:f'OUP may be arranged by calling. POrter 
2-5658. 

Yoters who· have )Qst their'" n.oll tax receipts 
should not let this keep them Crom voung Tues
day, J . E. Connally, chairman of the State Dem
ocratic Executive Committee, told the Associa
ted Press Monday. He said such persons only 
have lo sign an affidavit of loss at their' polling 
place. 

BEAUTY VERSUS BEAST-and Beast ~inning! E. Holub and Gail 
Pfluger, winners of the Beauty and the Beast contest ham it up for 
the camera. The pair were selected Friday night by penny-a-vote 
balloting at a dance spo.n5?red by Alpha Phi Omega. 

Campaign Battle Ends; 
Nation 

WITH KENNEDY in New England IJPI - Sen. John F. 
Kennedy went through his native New England Monday 
with final appeals for a mandate to "mohilize the Cull 
productive capacity of the nation to keep peace." 

The Democratic nominee charged that Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, his Republican riv;,,\, h.cks the capac
ity to "lead this nation through the troubling and haz
ardous years which lie ahead." 

Kennedy, responding to cheers in Rhoc'le Island, Ma~s
achusetts, Connl!cticut, Vermont and New !iampshire, 
taunted Nixon for his suggestion that former presidents 
Herbert Hoover and Harry S. Truman and O\vighl D. 
Eisenhower undertake a goodwill missiQn abroad after 
Eisenhower leaves office next year. 

Screaming, whistling crowds packed downtown 
Hartford and jammed shoulder to shoulder in a vast 

KENNEDY ENDS APPEAL§; 

square in front of the Hartrord Times building. 
Kennedy asked them to exercise "sobe1· and respon

sible" judgment in electing a president. The crowd bi-oke 
into his speech shouting, "We want Jack!" 

In Springfield, Mass., Poil.ce Chief Raymond P. Galla· 
gher estimated the crowd at 25,000 which greeted Ken
nedy and said it was the "biggest in tbe city's history." 

Throughout New England, Kennedy used the "give 'em 
hell" style he began three days ago. 

He charged that Nixon believes peace can be secured 
"by parades and visits to the Soviet Union." 

The senator said to expand peace and freedom "our 
country has to go back to work again 'here in the United 
States." 

He said Nixon might go to Eastern Europe if he is 
elected, "but-rm going to Washington, D.C." 

Kennedy's lieutenants radiate optimism about the out
come of the election. There was an atmosphere in the 
camp of; "It's all over but the tabulating." 

Votes Today 
DETROIT lJPl - Vice President Richard M. Nixon 

pounded down the home stretch of the 1960 presidential 
race Monday, whipping out BJlswers lo the nation's 
questions in a lour-hour television talk.fest. 

The 47-year-old candidate's telethon appearance over 
a 125-station network was unprecedented in the history 
of presidential campaigning. 

It was nearly the end of a pellmell, 7,200-mile last
minute swing which began in California and headed to 
its end there sometime after midnight. 

This last-minute drive carried him through Alaska, 
Wisconsin, Michigan and Illinois. 

Nixon scheduled a next-to-final effort to round up 
votes for Tuesday by -appearillg on television from Chi
cago later Monday night. 

The nationwide hookup was to include an appearance 
on the screen by President Eisenhower in Washington 

NIXON ANSWER S QUERIES 

and Nixon's rwuung mate, Henry Cabot Lodge, in Bos
ton. 

The questions propounded to the bone-tired candidate 
during the telethon ranged all over the landscape. 

He reiterated his stand against federal aid to help pay 
teachers' salaries, said he didn't believe the minimum 
wage should be raised above Sl.15 and declared that "a 
matter of major imoortance is to break the stalemate 
on the testing of atomic devices." 

On the subject of atomic tests, Nixon said the Com
munists were filibustering on the issue at Geneva and 
"they may be cheating." 

He said he would try to break the deadlock and try 
to gain some agreement to use the atom for peaceful 
purposes-"to dig canals, move mountains." 

Nixon wore a heavy pink shade of lipstick for his 
telethon. He smiled only occasionally. The strain was 
showing. Sometiines be appeared short-tempered. 
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AT THE UNIO_'\ 
Tm .. 1-.d.11,•-Tuesday night dance. 

"Sta~ Stagger" record hop in 
the ballroom from 7-8:30 pm. 

Speech Dept Presents 'Ondine' 
First Production \\ t'd1u ..... duy--Sign ups for the bil

Hard lournament begin Wednes
day and run through next Tues
day. 

For Seasons 
Tickets for the Tech speech and lake will be shown beyond. In in the sudden discovery of Venus 

in her column. Thun.dri~·-Square dance in the department's first play of the sea
Rec HaJI from 7-8'.30 p.m. Les- son, "Ondine", went on sale Mon
.sons will be gi\'en to newcomers day at g a.m. 
and the dances will be called by 
a proressional ca11Pr. 

Fridu, -\Vestern stomp in the Rec 
Hall from 8:30-11 :30 p.m. Jim
my Mackey will play. 

Sunclu', l\londn~ -"This Earth i$ 
Mine," a mo\'ie stArring Jean 
Simmon~ and Rock Hud!'>on, 

The box office in the speech de
parlmen t will be open this week 
from 8 a..m. to 5 p.m. and during 
the week of production, Nov. 14-19, 
from 8 a.m unlll cw·tain time. 
Tickets are $1. Tech students will 
be admitted free wilh their I.D. 
cards. 

shown in the bRllroom al 2:30 p, Shirley M. Cadle is technical di· 
m. on Sunday and 4 p.m. and rector of the production. Miss 

p;6;;';;30;;;;p;;m;;.;;o;;n;;;;M;;o;;n;;da;;y;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;,j ~ua~~~ to ,~0 us:~~:~~ sh~~''· :~ 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

that this production will be the 
most elabon te non-proressional 
production staged in Lubbock. 

the forest will appear three On
dines, the water sprites. 

A king's palace is the scene for 
the second acL Special effects 
used in this act will be a fountain 
that uses real water and whose 
sprays seem to dance with the ac
tion or the play, Other objects to 
appear will be a dog, a bird and 
200 individual flowers which have 
been rigged to fall at a given mo
ment in the action. 

The third act takes place in an
other castle. A d.irrerent fountain 
is used in the center of the stage 
with "dancing waters". 

In addition to the many cos
tumes and the special lighting ef
fects used during the production, 
a new marquee will light U1e en
trance le;> the speech building. 

The cast is under the direction 
or Ronald Schulz, speech profes-

Venus wm appear in the second sor. 
act. Dr. Clinton McPherson of the Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. 

chemistry department has pro- c d El• •bl 
vided the special effects crew with oe s igt e 
some "illusion smoke" which aids 

Tech Students Win For Honorary 

Wells Stages 
Variety Show 

Wells Hall will sponsor a ,.aJ 
iety show at 7 p.m. today in the! 
dormitory cafeteria. 

Featured in the program wUI 
be six foreign students from Way .. 
land College in Plaim·iew. Thtf 
performers and their entertain.• 
men t are as follows: 

Tae Rim Kim of Taejon, Ko'""" 
sing and play the ukulele; Em~· 
Sbjga o( Kyoto, Japan, Japan 
dance: Samuel Akande of Jbada 
Nigena. sing accompanied 
drums; Albert Bent of San An· 
dres, Colombia, sing ahd pla)· the 
guitar. · 

Judy Sato of HonoluJu. Hawe.ii, 
Hawaiian dance: Y~hido Shiga of 
Kyoto, Japan, sing 

Tech students, Tommy Tayler 
and Clyde Bateman. will pre~ent 
accordian and vocal solos respec
tively. Admission for lhe show will 
be ten cents. 

OPTOMETRIST 

The play, written by Jean Gir
audou.x, is based on the fantasy of 
a water sprite who (alls in love 
with a mortal. The action takes 
place in medieval Germany. The 
three acts are each laid in a dif
ferent locale and feature several 

In Speech Tourney ~~~~c~:'r:~!~h~~~e;t~n~e-, ________ _ 

Two Tech speech students, Wy- Any junior woman with a 1.8 Union ScJ1eclttles 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

nette Johnson and Genie Joyner. overall grade a\·erage who will 
won five debates and lost one in have completed at least 60 and not Billiards Tournev 
a series or eYents at Te.,-as Christ- more than 100 hours al the end o( 

singing roles. 
The first act takes place in a 

fisherman's cottage. During the 
action, the walls or the cottage 
will seem to disappear and a rarest 

ian University in Fort Worth Fri- the [all semester is eligible for Signups for tile billiards tourna-
day and Saturday. membership. ment spQnsored by the Games and 

PO 2-4828 The quarter-linal events were .Persons desiring an application Toarnaments Committee or lhe 
won by the debate team from Cen- bfank should contact Anne Mc- Tech Union will begin Wednesday 
tral State College, Edmond, Okla. Elheny in Weeks 143. I in the Tech Union lobby. 

Next Wednesday will be the last 

YOU MAY RECEIVE A LIFE-SIZED, ~iE~~;~~~::;iE€~: 
AUTOGRAPHED PORTRAIT OF 
UR:f~oD-UNLESS YOU ACT NOW! 

Hurry! Rush out now and buy a pack of Luckies! Smoke 
them quickly! Send the empty pack to Dr. Frood. If you 
do it now-Frood guarantees not to send you this photo. 

THIS IS NO IDLE THREAT! Dr. Frood portraits will be mailed at random beginning November 15. 
Only students who send us empty Lucky packs will be safe! TAKE NO CHANCES! Mail those 
empty packs today. Send them, with your name and address, to Dr. Frood, Box 2990, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, New York. 

CHANGE TO- LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
Product of J7'i: ..4,';.,.,,e,,,. J'~?""':r-"J'.,t'=- is our miJJk 11am; 

TECH 
ADS 

~a~ ~lnn ancl nuar. Formal 
-d W?!dd.iq'1 a oeclaJt)', C.U SiH-1111 
U%15 %Ith. 

Do )'OU need Iii: part II.me Job~ Call l\lr:a 'I 
':~210. 

HE.Lr WA..,-YED--<'<llltl'tl bOJ' . • . work 
after 3:00 ln a.rtemooo• aod wte..11; ea4a.. 
Cail ro~ ~ury ff.)-dc. 

R.t.."U'AllD oHered for Arra• C'.-3 _... 
In on. bro\vn ta5e. 1011. at S.M.tJ • .
bl' • rbNi-lf!Sd.er. 

~'u~:i.:~ . to8~r;: •.~':'\:.:~n;llSctrt ~~ 
l&lar'T . .llr11. ~l~PM!deo ro~1. 

rKE LOG CIUUN ... A,~All..._~B~. Ao
U11~.11Uc lo,; N.btn, fornb.bf'd. 11.lltbM, bal.b. 
Mooran. lar"fft fin!1•laOI', 'lll'K<tll Wlwd; 
thandrJlrr. One or two l>o)'5. $50 mnnlblr'. 
~lta.Jltr•ls. !!!l!:tlbMcall P0&-'7890 
IH!fo~ l!i, .Mn. Sh&nrr. 

FOR l'o \LE S])anl.sb Gu.lta.r, ~ace 31 
A cacia T...Uer hrk ~31 "; Aublll"D. 

llrtl~ bedmnm: la.r"l'fl de.k. Oo~de t!D
tl'anC't'. " 'alkll\C' dl•ta.o"" ht Tecb. %411 
Main. ro !-1838 \Ln. Wiii F. 'l'l.rn. 

FOR RE~"T 3 "'°°"'" and bath, nlrt";ly hlJ'
ol•hecll, blll11 roald SM pro: mofllb. C'oupta 
11111.Js - no oeU. SW 94.l!l or SW !;-!UL 

Ll""-"M"d !'l'urw..,.. - '"lude.nt wtft";: baJaa.. 
ftlll m,..1,, lal"'n! pla) ~.f~ttod 1lllell; 
)-.rd. &0d anr_rnnnn n&f"\. Ans !-5 6 -
half a..,. Wl';O"I;_ cau llJ't;. BW llM.ley, IU1 
•Olb,S'l.J4-0ll.i. 

?lt'l'-"! be-dmom na qulrl "1"""1 and p.riwMe 
en~ d~ lo T<ecb. !.3115 11Ut. 

rnn d(I ITI>l.llr - lbern...,., INV-n _. 
mann!ICl"lp~. !-403 l[aJn ro Z...UDI. 

FOR -;A.LE G<>lf f'q,Ol~t. n~ Mc. 
dub-. aod ll"art. Dt";•U ~ 11._~. A.a •~ftlll
tTit barn.In. Call PO 3-7614 &fl.er 6 p .m. 

A man•11 f-.r:3· -trb for .a ... TPl.low ~ 
Crurn ln """' r<>OdJUoo. C'UI S \V l-M8 

Dt'"PLC\: APT-!816 IHh, "'f"<tly fo""6-
ed: blli!I paid: coll~" tlulh:nt or .,.,...,_ .... 
Gars«"' bedroom pr1\•fro llaU.. !105 t•s 
1!15 l)rr mo. Call P0?...!.3?1. 

POO'l>: A 198(1 8"'.llor ffiJ:b Girl.lo t\as 
""'th lnJUah J.'lf.D. lo911d" W'&ll ,....,. 
re--.n daJ.ro.lnc rlltc mas do .., al ,,_ ..... 
.»!§In s1q. Rm.. 101.. an- ....,-tq ,_.. wa ... 

TINY'S 
RED RAIDER CAFE * 24 hr. Service * 

Food you enjoy and quick 
service with a smile. 

"Orders to Go" 
PO 2-8393 

1217-COLLEGE 
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J\ "ine Enter S d. . Off 
;i,,,- .d £1 can 1nav1a ers 

r lua1 ~ontest S . . 
From Tech tudy Opportun1t1es 

DAMES CLUB SPEAKER 
Annetle Wyrhe shows Jerry Hole the proper woy lo apply eye 

makeup wli Iii! Claro Jeon Harper looks on. 

Tech Dames Hear Talks 

On Hair Styling, Charm 

Ni.ne Texas Teeh coeds will \ie Applications ore now being ac- guage materials and tronsporta-
for !he title of South Plains Maid cepled ror the 1961..02 sludy pro- tion from New York lo Copenha
of Collon i.n compeUtion -~l lor J?T8m in Denmark, Finland, Nor- gen is $1,·tRO. A limited number of 
NOL 21 and 22 ot t11e Lul.tbock way or Sweden sponsored by the scholnr-;hlps ant! loans are nwnrd
Country Club. 

1 
Scandinn\"ian Scm..inor cd each year to quullried uppli-

The contestants are Joan Wien- Those eligible for this program cants. 
ke, Jan Barton, Lynda Elmore, Include preachers, college 2"rad- Since nil study i~ done in lhe 
Linda Hill, June Sn:uth, Kay ueles and college undeT1{raduotei;; language of the country of rc~li
Woody, Kay Thomns, Ca.rol}n lntcrebled in a juruor-yeor-abroo.d dence, intenfti\e language training 
HerschJer, a.nd La\ella Jo J..lop- progran1 is gi\'en to thos<' ''ho go under this 
kins. The cost of tuition, room and program Se,·crel monlhs bdore 

A total or 12 conte!lltanls ho\ e board for the nine months, Jon- their departure, members of lhe 
entered the contest. Deodbne for I Seminar begin IBnRtJage "iudy 
appli~ali.ons. with photographs. is Women Slate with_ records supplied by the 
mJdrught today. I Seminar 

The WlJlller will represent the 23- 'M al G They are ghen intensl\'e, ac-
county Soutb Plams area at the I ur anies celer~ted language instruction in 
n.11_l1onaJ Maid of Cotton Contest the fu1tt weeks in Scandina\'ia.. 
in Memphis, Tenn., in January, The schedule of Tech's women Members also ha'e 1he opportun-
and will receive a $1,000 aJl-cotlon \'OIJeybaU intramuraJs for the lty or furl he ring their knowledge 
wardrobe. I week has been aruiounced : or the language during two family 

Tuf'...iny - Bible Chair vs. Horn stars of three to rour week~ each, 

I 1

11, 7:30 p.m. which are alternated with short 

MEMOS 
Wednesday-Kappa Alpha The- courses. 

to ,.s. Zeta Tau Alpha, 5 p.m.: During these short course.s, in
•• Alpha Chi Omega vs Pi Beta Phi, slruction olso is gh-en in the hls-

6 p.m. tory, literature, art, social and 
TO\VN GCRLS Thursdlly-Phi Mu vs Delta political problems of the country 

The Tech To.wn Girls C1u._b will Delta De.Ila, 5 p.m.; Knapp Hall I and Scondina\'ia as a "hole .. Af.ler 
hold a regular weekly meeting at vs. Francy Independent ll, 6:30 three monlhs preparatory study, 
noon \Vednesday in the Tech pm.; Ph.i Mu \-"S. Delta Gamma, the Seminar member1:; then go to 
Union Ballroom. 7:30 p.m. one of the famous adult educolion 

All Lubbock girls ore invited to All games arc played in the centers for study in their field. 
attend Town Girls C1ub meetings. women'<; gym. The intramural Membe~ ll\'C' at these education 

SPANISH Tl..'DENTS program is open to all Tech worn- centers, or folkehojskoler, for six 
Four"lh year Spani.sh students of "'1 students. monlhs. Here they take courses in 

Mrs. Scotti Mae Tucker and Har- Officers of the intramural prqg- the humanilirs and social sciences, 
ley Oberhelman will meet for a ram are Sandy Seeman, president; Ji\-e with a Scandine\'ian room
luncheon tomorrow at 11:30~1:00 Mo Harrison, \'ice president; mate and participate in the life or 
in the Workroom of the Tech Shannon O'Keefe. secretary; De the school 
Union. Anne Perky, publicity chairman They al!o;O are free to carry out 

LA VENTANA and Robbie Ramsey, business Independent study projects in !heir 
La Ventana section editors , ... 111 manager. field!.'! of interest, such es Sca.ndin-

meet al 5 p.m. Wednesday in Carol Baughman, physical edu- avian history, adul! education, the 
Journalism 211 to discuss picture cation instructor, is director ol cooperative movement, physical 
appointments. intra.mural activities. educnUon and art and design. 

Mary Wyche. prize-winning bair 
St)·list for Hemphill-Wells Beauty 
SaJon, Monterey Center, will be 
featured speaker at the monlhly 
m~ting or the Texas Tech Dames 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the Aggie 
Auditorium. 

join the ctub a1 any ot the monu1-
1 ---i~rn~~~~~~fli!ig;;liiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~I ly meetings. Al the first meeting 

of the year, the m embers were 
dfrided into interest groups -
bridge, sewing, book re\'iew, etc., 
-and those groups havc- been 
meeting in add1tion to the regular 
monthly meetings. 

The meeting \-\.-ill be centered 
around sell-impro\.·ement and 
charm. Mrs. \Vyc:he will discuss 
proper care and styling of hair. 
using as models two members of 
the club. 

Miss Annette Wyche, a Tech 
student. will demonstrate the pro
per use and selection or cosmetics 

Dr. Tozer Speaks . 
At Geology Meet 

Geology students may attend.- a 
dinner meeting of the Lubbock 
Geological Society at 6 pm. Wed
nesday at the Parkway Manor 
Motor Lodge. 

and will give Ups on proper pos- Dr. E. T . Tozer, member or the 
tw-e and carriage. American Association or Petrol-

Door prizes will be donated at ewn Geologists, will speak a t 
each monthly meeting by Furr 7 :30 p.rn. on "Stratigraphic and 

Foods, Inc. At Tuesday's m eeting, Structural His tory of the Canad- p;;;;;;;;.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ yearbooks will be distributed. Hos- ian Arctic Arch.ipelago." 
tesses for today's meetlng will be Those planning to attend the 
wfres whose husbands are enrolled djnner meeting should contact 
in the School of Agriculture. A Jack Taley, PO 3-3451, for reser
short busine!'s meeting will be vations. Cost or the meal is $2.25. 
conducted following the program Student membership in the Lub
and refreshments ·.vill be served. bock Geolbgical Society is $1 per 

New memben are welcome to year. 

Special Tech Rates 
Suits .50 

Pants . . ......... .25 

Shirts .25 

Sweaters .40 

Skirts ......... .40 

Dresses ................. .65 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAr. 
Town and Country 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

$1 0 certificate of clothes To be given away with the ..• 
... plus one carton Dual Filter Tarreyton cigarettes 

2ND PRIZE - One carton cigarettes FOOTBALL CONTEST 
Sponsored by BROWN'S VARSITY 

Arkansas SMU 

Air Force UCLA 

Ala. Ga. Tech 

Auburn. Georgia 

Baylor So. Calif. 

Calif. U. Washington 

Colorado Kansas 

Rice Texas A&M 

Texas TCU 

Iowa Ohio State 

(TIE BREAKER) 

Tech Wyoming 

Entries must be in our 

store FRIDAY 6:00 p.m. 

Winners lost week lst.; Louis Hurst 
2nd.; Beau Sutherland 

RULES : Pick the team you think will 
win and mark "X" after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your «X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you'll find a tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game . 

Telephon·------------
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A. Voice For A Gro~inC' Texas Tech 

r 

&fember The A8soclated P~s 

Member The AMOClated Colle~te Presa 

EDITOR, Ralph W. Carpenter 
MANAGING EDITOR, Preston Maynard NEWS EDITOR. Carolyn Jenkin5 

SOCIETY EDITOR, Lynn Buckingham 
SPORTS EDITOR, Billy Patton 
. COPY EDITOR, Bob Taylor 

BUSINESS MANAGER, Larry Bridges 
HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER, Travis Harrell 

'nl• Tont&dor, offlcilal •Wda1 -•P9P!r of Tau ~c•I CoU111, Lubboell, Tena, IJi 1111\lla.r
ly Pllbli.bed ea.ell Tu_..,., Thund&7, and BM.urd.ar moraJ.nc d1.111AS lb.I two 10.ns c.enn., nupUns boll~ 
d•)'•. try lftud•ota al lb• Coll .. • - aa llXPl'••lan of caznpu11 n.-. .ad IJUl,deol opm&ou onl)', 

Ttu. TOl'N.llor !JI tln&.ne«I b)' a .Wdenl Mrv1~ IM, &dvenutn,, a.nd 1ublCl'1pt100... lAtt..n to lbe 

:': t!°'!i;'.~ni~r:.;:! ~· ~~o~ad~:1~wn1~~00an!a~o~ n~:--... 0~~~~~ 1:;':; 
IMl.mb:llltnUon 

&ot.-.d u MCJOocl cl ... mA.ti.r &l UI · Po.t OUle• ID Lubbock. Tnu, und•r lb• act of llardl 3, 1ITI 

SPA.CE IS .LOST-Tbe Tor
eador, to an 111.tt111•11pt to point 
oot the need tor proper perldac 
and parldng ~tripes on Tt!f"b 
lot.5, 11e11t Bead Tatt.od.:>r Pbu
tograpber Tra,, is Rnrrell out un 
5peclaJ ...arnment tn brine 
back a story lo plctuttS oo the 
altuaUon. &s )"Ou can see, be had 
no trouble flruliog l'eAUtt9 

The picture flt lf'rt §11ow1 bnw 
lmprope_r park.inc- coh down oo 
the a,·ailable "Jp&nf' oc tbe lotL 
The x's IDclicale lbc area 1\hl•re 
Toreador SDn"f'lyun were able to 
walk between r...aTS wlU1 a lhr•
foot yanlsUck. The P's ~te 
reg'Ula.r pal'ld.~ room. 

The center piC'tur.. lndk-:lta 
bow precious svece 15 lo.st wbeo 
drhers fall to p.:t.rk c•nredly. 

The lower pleb.I.~ shows two 
Tech studmtA wsJl.Jng side hy 
side between two (tu.rked cars. 

Proper Parking, Stripes 

Could Relieve Problem 
Park.Ing r ema.ln.s an n.<'ote problem at Texas Tef"h. 

To put the problem ln a nutsheU, th.ere are JU5t too n:uny 
ears am.I not eoough 1pM'e provided ror them. In l.!'1tct OgurH, 
therp are somP 4,678 1 11rl<.inr.,:' SJ)Ul.'e<; on campu<1., lncl111:mi: hot!l 
staU Wld 1tudent areas. ln addltton, there are 333 rcM-n t>d 
plaees ln the lot beWnd lbe Scleoce Bldg. Tile (lroblern i.8 thllt 
there are 5,197 permits Issued tor parking OD cu.rnpu.J. 

Yet the problem U not llmlted to more <"ar'J than ,ll;J)RC'P. 

Restrlcliom. against use ot use or ~•ate rund~ to huUd more 
parking lol<i compound the problem lmmen.scly. 

Today, howe,•er, The :I ,,rendor foc~ atten01111 on auoUu .. r 
aspect or the parking problem. 

An exnmln:atlon of various loh on campUA pro\ lde"I blunt 
e,·idence that one of the reasonB there just areo't eooubb spa
ceti t.o go around ls the way ca.rs are parked. 

It lleertl8 to us there are many park.Ing spa.cec lost ..tmply 
becat15e drivers wlll not take the trouble to park ln a proper 
manner. 

In a ~pot~b.eck or the Llbrary lot llonday a.flemoou, The 
Toreador round am.pie support tor this theory. Thern were soruo 
Z8 spn.cc8 bf'tween cars where one could walk betnceo tho can 
with a three-foot yardstick. 

This llvUcatM that a lot of parklng space b 'limply going to 
\\IO~le. l'hls d~ uot apply C'nJy to tbe Library lo t, l•ut pr.i:1d1-
caUy to evi.!ry lot OD campus. 

To remedy the situation. two things are needrd. Fint, 
stripes need to be placed oo all ('Jl(Dpus pta.rklng lol'I. SocoruUy, 
eyeryone driving a car on campus 1lmply n,..Nb to 00 more 
aware of the need to park properly. 

Such will not begin to aolve the parklng prublem In iltl 
total sen!le; however, It can help to k eep the problem from br
oom.lng more a.cute. 

RALPH \V, CARPENTER and PRESTO?lo MAYNARD 

Toreador Editorial Staff 



From Experience 

Coed Picks Spanish Major 
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1Sigma Delta Chi Sets 
Beauty Pageant Date 

The third annual La Ventana 
Cathy Gordan, Tech freshman, 

has chosen Spanibh for her ma
j or-and with good reason. A 
large portion of Cathy's 18 years 
has been spent m Bo:;ote, Colom
bia, and Madrid, Spain, where 
she wab graduated from high 
school last spring 

CATHY, WllO was born in 
Washington, D. C., has lived in 
numerous slates, including Texas, 
for short periods. }ier grandmoth
er, who Jives in El Paso, recom
mended Tech to her because of ils 
"'nearness and ils reputation for 
.!.O::hool spirit." If her famiJy had 
remained in Spain, Ca thy had 
planned lo attend the University 
of Madrid for a year and lben go 
to the Sorbonne in Paris nnd live 
with a French family. 

"EUROPEANS ;ire so much Beauty Pageant, sponsored by 

more interested in wo~ld affairs ~~~lis~lt;ra~~ity, pr~f::si~;e~ 
than the average American. They I ~et for Dec. 16 in Lubbock Munic
are closely connected wilh the out- 1pal Auditorium. 
come o! the political problems or Sigma Delta Chi sponsor~; the 
various nations. For example, I event each year to select a Miss 

was in Spain during the Hun- ~~~~~~i~~e,a M~;~ePla~~:r£~~ 

Contestants will be judged on 
beauty of face and figure and on 
poise. They will be judged both in 
swim suits and formals. There 
will be a practice session on Wed
nesday, Dec. 14, to give the 
entrants their stage instructions 
for both the preliminary and final 
judging. 

C"TllY'S FATlfE R is a lieu
tenant colone l in the U. S. Army 
and 1s now stationed at Ft. Ben
ning, Georgia; his occupation ha~ 
led to many nules, homes and ex
periences for the family and 
Cathy declares that she "wouldn't 
trade for any or 1 t " 

garian revolt and many of my La Ventana. 
A complele new stage set is in 

the making and the event, accord
ing to Ralph W. Carpenter, pub
licity director, will be one of the 
outstanding events in the Tech 
school year. Experiences during her family's 

moves have given Cathy many 
friends of varying nationalities 
and backgrounds. She says Mad
rid is a "city of apartments" and 
her neighbors were Hungarian, 
Swiss, French, llalian and Ameri
can. Cathy is especially fond of 
the Spanish people and was im
pressed by their friendliness and 
enthusiasm. 

friends had relatives who were Organizations may enter candi
involved. And almost everyone dales by paying $1 and turning in 
had been affected \\ilh the war in an entry blank to Journalism 101. 
some way," according to Cathy. Indi\'i<luals may enter on their 

She believes that her high own. ;:::.===========, 
school was like many American 

high schools. as it was run on the I 
same system. Calhy was active in 

"I fee l that I am actually very 
fortuna l e to ha\·e had the oppor
tu ru t.Jes offered me. The problem 
of adjustment has not been d i f
ficut at a11; there is just not that 
much difference in people," she 
said. 

:~~~et~~ c~l~~f~~a~a~~n~~ui;~::;i;: 
The school had several exchange 
programs with the S pa n i s h 
schools. but 1here was actually 
more contact with the students in 
hei· own school through these ac
tivilies. Cathy, a Pi Beta Phi 
pledge, believes that her scholastic 
preparation was about equal to 
that of other Tech freshmen. 

Students Must 
Return Proofs 

All Te<'lt s tuclentc; who al'e 
hn\'in i;r plcturf':J mn tl i:> for the 
Lo. Vcnto nn. :ire req 11 e'>fr1l to 
r <>lurn 1iroors t o l ioc•n's S t udio 
wlthfo three <la)<;. 

Koen'<; w ill c;elect one l'klure 
at rnndom if proo:s ate not re
turned. 

e TUXEDOS e 
RENT THEM FROM 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS 
Wigs - Mustaches - Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

Night Club Features 
Handsomest Contest ti~~l\f~c~:;ti:sE~v::;or~t~1/~:~tt~~ ====== ======------ -------

the lheatre and traveling. The Take me 
countryside around Madrid re-

Gags, good-looking guys, gen- Vernon Walker, Gamma Phi Beta; 
darmes, gypsies. guitars, gorgeous Bryan Adams, Alpha Chi Omega; 
girls and pseudo-gourmet goodies and Johnny Grist, Phi Mu. 

sembles that o! the South Plains, 
according to the friendly blue- to your 
eyed freshman. and the climate is 

';~1:.s b~I~~a~~:?e.8~ 1J;;t~e~i~~ Also Jim Stowe, Drane HaU; 

much the same. Her family also Esterbrook 
toured Portugal, France and Ger-

at 8 p.m. Saturday. Jim WiJliams, Kappa Alpha The-
Club Scarlet. a mock night club, ta; John Stokes, Delta Gamma; 

is presented annuaUy by this fra- Brownie Higgs, Delta Delta l>el
ternily for women in journalism. ta; Bill Tex Cowart, freshman 
T ickets are $1 per person and will counciJ; Tom LinK, Pi Beta Phi: 
be on sale in Tech Union lobby and Kent Rabon, Kappa Sigma. 
\Vednesday lhrough Friday. Nine Club Scarlet skits have 

many during the time spent in 
Europe. 

These travels have naturally 
made a great deal of influence on 
Cathy's intense in terest in for
eign language. After gradua lion, 
she plan~ to use her major in 
foreign import and export work. 
In the meantime, however, she 
has her study of Spanish and the 
memories of four years to remind 
her of sunny &p8in, a land she 
loves. 

Highligh_t of the night wUI be been entered Rehearsals will be 
the baUotmg for . Tech's. Most from 4-6 :30 ·Friday in the Rec 
Handsome Man. Tickets will be Hall. Skit chairmen must meet in 
exchanged for _ballots_ at the door. Journalism 206 at 5 p.m. today to 
The Wlnner will receive a troph~ sign for rehearsal times and draw -----------
and wW be featured m Mademm- for positions on the program. Tech Cadets Visit 
seUe section of the 1961 La Ven- Skits must be limited to five min-

tana. utes. Convair Thursdav 
• Deadline for Most Handsome Entries include "Miss America 
Man entries is 5 p.m. today. Entry or Bust," Pi Beta Phi; "Officer Flight B, 822 Squadron, of the 

~~:~~li~~u~~l b:n;u~~~~teie a~~ Krump Kee," Zeta Tau Alpha; ~:~~T~o~~di,~r~e~~~~=~~Yw~~ 
companied by a 5x7 glossy photo- ~~~~; ~.~~ic,a Ui.~l~~" G~yo~;: tour the Convair Aircraft Factory. 
graph of lhe contestant. Seven Room," Alpha Phi; and .. A First They will watch the B-58 bomb-
finalists will be announced in lhe Date," Delta Tau Della. er being manufactured. This is the 
Toreador Thursday and the w:in- Also "French Can-Can," Sigma first operational Air Force bomb
ner will be elected by popular Kappa; "The Wind is Gone," er capable of attaining speeds of 
vote at C lub Scarlet. Gamma Phi Beta: "Are They or 1,400 m.p.h. 

E ntries and their sponsors thus Aren't They," Phi Mu; and "Lui- The group will leave Reese Air 
far are J. L. Robert!, Delta Tau laby of Bird.land," Kappa Alpha Force Base at 9 a.m. and return 
Delta; Tommy Atkins, Sigma Nu; Theta. at 6 p.m . 

• 
COEDS AROUSE 
CLOSET GUEST 

Those who have said that upper
classmen dorms are dull just don't 
know what they are talking about. 
Here's the reason: 

Sunday night when Jeanne Earl, 
H ouston junior; and Sarah Lee 
Slorey, Cotuilla junior; returned 
to their room, they found a goose 
-that's right-a big, white goose 
(fonnerly of Mackenzie Park). 
T he goose had been in Sarah Lee's 
c loset and had somehow managed I 
to find a home in Jeanne Earl's 
closet too, at least for a few hours 
(this was obvious>. 

After Mrs. Alice May. counsel
lor , was summoned and the police 
were called, ,Perry Thompson, sen
ior from Dallas, was the only one 
brave enough lo carry the goose 
downstairs to the men. 

Yes, Sarah Lee and Jeanne Earl 
are still looking for the ones who 
put the goose into their closets. 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Le nses-Visual Analysis 
1613 Av. Q P02-8769 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 days a week 

Free Deliv ery To All Rooms 

at Any Haur 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU OF PlllAS -

Pio in 

Onion 

Burger 

Mushroom 

Anchovie 

Pepperoni 

So usage 

Shrimp 

Salomi 

PO 3-3393 - l 003 College 

Attention earthlings! The word is getting around ! 
Esterbrook Fountain Pens are out of this world l 
With 32 custom-fined pen points there's an Ester
brook to fit any writing personality-star-struck or 
earth-bound. 

The Esterbrook Classic is only $2.95 and great 
for cJass notes. It starts to write as soon as you do 
. .. with that amazing new miracJe discovery-ink! 
Feels just right in the hand, too-not fat, no t thin, 
looks good, too! Colors? There's a veritable rain
bow to choose from. Pick your favorite of six col
ors. Why not today? No space ship needed. Just 
zero in on your Esterbrook dealer. 

FOUNTAIN PEN 

*2.95 
01~., Etl•<IJIOOll 
119~• from •1.1111 

THERE'S A POINT CHOICE OF 32-0NE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOUI 
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Alaskan: Dad Travels Far 
A welcom - J early vacatio:i en- been part of hls job. He has vis- things up" in January and come 

abled D . J Black"ell of Anchor- ited Juneau. Alaska's island capi- back to Amarillo to work and be 

age, Alaska. to enjoy Dade;; · Day tal, and Point Barrov.·, besides with his family. 

activilies with his da1Jghter. Bren- seeing many Eskimo villages The family spent a year and a 

da. and aJso tQ become one of 
Tech's 1960 "Honor Darls " 

"Because roads are not good, half with him in Anchorage, where 

~:~~e:re~ ~as~t~ j~·~e!~~; his young son attended school. 
BlackwPll wa.s presented at hall

time of the Tech-Tulane r.ame as 
the Dad traveling t.he greatrc;;! rlls

tance for the event--4.300 miles. 
He explairll' 1hat he will now be 
in Amarillo with his fam ily for al-. 
most two month'ii. ai;; his vacation 

extends through Christmas 

everybody has a plane'" DauJ?;hter Brenda spent only one 

For the past two <!nli a half 
years, the hO'lO" dad has beeri 

sales and promotion manager for 
Kapital Funds with headquarters 
in Anchorage. Hr• say!'i that jump
ing all over the la.rgest slate in a 
''puddle jumper"-a smaU plane 
equipped to land on water- has 

The political situation in Al~ka 
is <1. favorite topic of conversation 
with this Dad, who observe.;; th1;1.t 
most Alaskans seen\ to be "golrl~ 
Democrat." He recently atlended 
a welcome party for Sen_ John F 
Kennedy in Fairbanks and reports 
that the pre.c;idential nominee was 
weU -eccepted by the people 

Prices are high in Alaska , but 
Blackwell says lhat higher wages 
prevail and opportunities are un
limited. He has enjoyed his stay in 
AJaska hut wiU be glad to "wind 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far I 

summer th.ere. Worktng at lhe In

ternational Airport during that 
short time, she was able to sa"e 
enough money for the following 
year's school expenses at Tech. 
She has attended school here three 
y"'1rs 

Blackwell bursts with pride in 
his daught.er, who plans to grad
uate in the spring. Had he been 
just "a couple or years older," he 
savs he might also ha\·e been the 
oldest father in the Dads' Day 
honor ceremonies. 

I • • _._,_._. ~ -..... ~ 
rcct....t:I v 1NU CONGRATULATIONS 

.. . from Nolan E. Barrick, head of the department of architecture 

and allied arts, is Frank H. Jones, stale winner in a contest for 

architecture maiors 

Tech Senior Wins 

~4-rchitects' Contest 
Frank H. Jones, senfor archl

tecture major, 1S the state winner 
in the Featherlite Corp. competi
ion for the desjgn oC a resort 
hotel. 

Fourth year architecture ma

jors in each of the five schools of 

architecture in the stale were 
competing in th.is contest. De
signs were judged in each or the 
schools and the top three winners 
from each were sent to the Texas 
Society or Arctutects C-0nvention 
in El Paso, November 3, 4 and 5, 
for final judging. , 

Winners in the local cont"st 
were Roy Mason, first. and Craig 
Protz, second. Joe Gilleland and 
Jones tied for third. Howe\er, 
rules of lhe contes t say I hat only 
three entries may be subntitled 
by each school in the fina l judie-
ing, so Jones' was sent from Tech. 

The Featherlite Corp., which 
manufactures lightweight con
crete blocks for use in construc
tion, iniliated this contes'-20 years 
ago as a program of compelition 
among the fivP schools of arch i
tecture in Texas. 

Tareyton 
Awards on the 1ocal and state 

level total S2,500. Each school 
awards a total of S400 to the 
three top winners. The sla te 
level awards total $500. 

Students are given a set of re
quirements for a certain struc
ture which eo~1~tilult?!' the con
te!":t problem for which they 
create a design. They are ~iven 

five weeks or lab time to work up 
a presentation. The \'a r i o us 
schools which part icipate in the 
contest take turns writing the 
problems. This year's, a resort 
hotel. was written by Rice Uni 
versity. 

Tareyton has the taste-= 

Dual Filter 
does it! 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner f ilter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••• 
definitely ~roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth .. • 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 

you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

Jn !his year's compelition the 
University of Texas placed seeond 
and the U!liversity of 1-Iouslon, 

Ammo Runs Out; 
No More Booms 

The Anny cannon that fires af
ter each Red Raider touchrlown 
has run out of ammunition. The 
Anny requests that any campus 
group interested in donating any 
amount of money for the purchai;:e 
oC ammunition fo r the cannon 
contact Capt C. W. Bro\\.-n, X-409. 

If funds are not raised the can
non will be silent for the Wyom
ing and Arkansas games. 

For Saturday's ball game the 
cannon \.\'as mo,·ed from the nort h 
end or Jones Stadium to the '10ulh 
end because I he concussion of the 
cannon's blosl wa" disturbing the 
elecl l"ica l relay system in the 
scoreboard. 

For Your Dancing 

pleasure, follow 

BOB LAMONT 
" Formally with Xav~r Cugor" 

~619 De1ro;1 SW9-8823 
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Minnesota Takes First, 

Arkansas Ninth In Poll 

IN DRESSING ROOM 

Coa.ch Murray Wo. rme th 's Min

nesota Gophers, las t in the Wc5l

em Conrerence a year ago, are 
the new golden boys of collei;e 
football with a No. 1 ranking in 
the weekly Associated Press po11 
after their 27-10 conquest. 

BY KNOCKING OFF previo>1s
Jy unbeaten lowa. Minnesota 
rolled to its se\'enth strai~ht \'i:
tory and earned 40 fi rs t placP bal
lots from the 48-m3n panel of 
aports wrf1f.'rS and sportscasl"rs. 
Four went to Missouri and nne 
ueh for Ohio State, Missh:sippi 
and Wa!'lhington. One \'Ole w:.i<: 

missing. 
Missouri a lso drew solid suppO!·t 

to rank No 2 in the na tion with 
eiiht straight \'ictoriec:: and a firm 
bold on the Big Eight lead atler 
its 16-6 triumph over Colorado. 

OHIO STATE jumped frnm 
fifth to third off a 36-7 romp over 
Indiana. The Buckeyes have a 
"big game" Saturday nguins t 
Iowa. Mississippi, tied once, but 
tD"lbeate n in eight starts, advanced 
from sixth to rourth by whipping 
Chattanooga 45-0. Ole M.iss next 

Loss 
meets Tennessee, which was di·op- T ulane came to Texas Tech to 

pcd out oi the top 10 by its 14 _7 I win last Saturday, and when they 
defeat at the hands of Georgia didn't, they showed it in the dress-

Tech, I ing room. 
Five of last week's top 10 were COA.CU ANDY PILNEY was 

beaten Saturday. Three of lh ~ perhaps the most downcast of all 
losers-Tennessee, Syracuse antl . . 
Rice-fell out of the too !isling as he tended to the little things 
They were replaced by Duke Ar~ I that h. ad to be done before the 
kansas and Auburn. ' long trip home. 

10\\'A'S DEFEAT dropperl the "How do you expect me to 
Ilawkeyes aJJ the way from No. 1 fee l?" sig~e_d Pilney, when asked 
to No. 5. f~~t ~.IS opinion of the game. "We 

Washington edged up one plare I 
to No. 6 off its 34-0 victory C'I\ er . TOM~~ ~lASON, a n J\ll-Amer
Southern California that pr:i<'ti- 1ca c~nd1date who turned m one of 
caUy clinched a place in the Rcse his frnest g;unes Saturday, an3:ly
Bowl. zed the loss as a result of relaxing 

at the wrong times. 
DUKE'S 19--10 upset of prc\"-

iously unbeaten Navy put the Blue 
Devils in the No. 7 spot atid drop
ped Navy to No. 8. Arkansas'.;; 3-0 
squeaker over Rice on Micl~ey 

Cissell's field goal with 25 sec
onds to go moved the Hog.s into 
the Southwestern Conference lead 
a nd the No. 9 spot in 'the poll . Au
burn took over the 10th position 
on its 27-12 victory over Mississ
ippi State. 

' 'We relaxed after we scored. 
\.\Then it was 14-13 we should ha ve 
poured it on. You 've got to go as 
hard then as when you're trying to 
push it from the five." 

" l'!\l NOT taking anything away 
from Tech's otrense," Mason ad
ded. "They've got a fine one. They 
have some good halfbacks that are 
fast and shifty." 

Mason grinned and added a noth-

THE BEAST GOES FOR SIX - E J. Holub sprints 
down the sideline with interference furnished by 
Coolidge Hunt t44, after intercepting a Tulane 

poss in Saturday's victory. Holub scored, then 
come off the field to receive the jubilant em
braces that awaited him. 

Mister ... 
you're going to wear 
that shave all day! 

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE· 

SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clock stubble trouble! 
You con shove blade-close, all-day clean, with
out "tenderizing" your face, when you use 
Pro-Electric Before-Shove l olion. It contains 

ISOPHYL !'to give your shaver extra glide-power 
-refreshes you with lhol brisk, bracing Old Spice 

scent. 1.00 no federal lox. 

Stuns Wave 
er word of praise, this time for E. "It was pass defense, oll 1he 

J. Holub. way," the ex-pro said sadly, then 

" l·l"E PLAYED linebacker r ight brightened a bit. "Isn't Mason 
in front of me," Mason reflected, great? How do you think he com
"and everytime I tried to run, 
'..here he was." 

In the comer where Tulane's 
lop quarterback Phil Nugent was 
.sitting there were few smiles, and 
occasionally Nugent looked up to 
acknowledge a ,quiet word from a 
roach or a teammate. The ra ney 
ball-handJer shook his hear! s lowly 
as he spoke, making no effort lo 
peel off his soaked uniform. 

"PA S D EFENSE hurt us pi·et
ty bad on one side, especia lly," 
said Nugent. ''We came back 
strong in the second half. an<! I 
thought we'd do all right. They 
just outfought us, about eight 
paints worth." 

pares with Bull?" (Meaning Bay

lor's Ronnie 13ull, one of t11 e 

Sou I h west Conference's lop 
backs.) 

ADRIAN ('OLON, sophomore 
halfback, explained Tech's o;;ucCess 
as the ability to go when the chips 
were down. 

"They just got the bi'? yardage 
when they needed it," Colon said. 
··They would come up neerling 10 
or 15 and get it wilh one play." 

'MCKLE ED REYNOLDS, \1.·ho 
had a shot at Holub's touchdown 
scamper and missed during the 
last minutes of the game, sat and 
stared at the wa ll in the dressing 

Gus Gonza les, big Tulane guard, room. 
felt the Green Wave should have ··1 don't know what happened." 
won . he said. "Mistakes I guess, just 

"THAT FIRST pass broke our too many of them." 
backs. They held us for our first The Tulane managers were mov
four downs, and then hit on their ing equipment out or the dressing 
first one. I thought our line play room long before the players had 
was pretty good, and I thought finished showering, and the Wave 
we could move the ba ll just a bout was milling around talking to each 
whenever we wanted to." other in low tones, when Tech's 

Pete Pihos, assistant Green assistant coach J . T . King wa lked 
Wave coach, noted pass defense in and extended a hand 10 Mason, 
as the key weakness and then and congratulated him on a fine 
praised Mason. game. 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco 

Open 

No spills 
whtn vou t ill .• 
just dip in I 

z 
thi pack.. 
Out comts 
tht Pouch! 

This protective aluminum foii pouch keeps 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy 
pouch is triple laminated. Carries fiat. Sir 
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burley
extra aged! Try it. 

SMELLS GRAND - PACKS RIGHTI 

SMOKES SWEET - CAN'T BITE I 

11110\Vll .. WILLJ"-'44011 TO•ACCO COIU'OIV.TIOI" ..'ro.}i- 1111: u ... n11: or QUALITY Ill TOllACCO PllODUOTS 

" ''"' ~ 

-
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BSU Wins Crown !Coors l(e~p Raiders Are Happy 

~"If\~~ ~.::,;1~,'.~~~n"1~1~111° .. :~ ~~~'.~~-",~,", },r~0nJ~:~::~~pg 1t~~:~~-~~,~~~~~~' •~!~~" 
"'"'--..... " "' '- • "' 

.T heck of o i:ome_ I thought \\'a;y-

-.hl1> MC'lmln~ \\Ith l:.!l~ \\Ill 0\1 11 h'I' srort'<I n om•-to11ch1\o"n dC'· nllcrnoon ond lhl'n \\hoopecl 11 up i:oo<l lookt'ct prl'ttv good out lhr"" 

tht• \ Ul't'' \\llo hatl b\'Ut,,11 DSU tory O\<'I' Thomp~on, G-ll. ("onrs hnn~ 011 Ill lh<' lood In In the di·~\.JO~ i·oom ofter tin de- lodf..\-'. dldn ' I you"''' The 011 ,.\\rr 

In t 'H''h F.l -"'t;w1nna; In lntro.murols lntromurnl bowlln~ o!1rr th<" lllilhllul deed '"·ns a biK "yes'' 

T•n~ "I puh nsu Into lht' RnothN· Phi 0f'lln Thrtn lf'Om llllh \Ht•k, but only by \irlUC' orl The bi e dre ..... in& Q\IOrlers ondcr Holub was proucl or h is fOllC'h -

nll·t"\llh•&1' plnyol(, l\N:Oln'I Sllt't.'tl rm1•1-.:l'd \klorlous, lhls 1lml' wllh 1o1ul pin" Cnrrenll'r llnll hns the" ... tadlum P~bably mo\ed nboul down run in the closinfl "t"N'l'1d• 

!ht• nil - rollt'R'<' <'hnmplonshlp In I lhl"C'<' fE"C:' t on 1h roundat1on es the o r the ~amc- Jte grinned brnocllv 

!,';~~~ · ~,·1~~1-~~', ~~lo~~;~" ~~~~lnl1~~~~~ lmnrlbnll rloubks.. pullt'tl C'H~·n with Coo1 - in Jl<'r- happy Rolders '.'i\\Urmrcl Into !he when the ron~ mt"nUon(.'fl his bit 

Sumt11,) Sn~I unrl nstt ll\C'<'l Bill \\'hill.' nnrl Kt•n nnlll'~· or ~enln~<';-. c;~:' teem with 11-4 door to rec<'he . conJ!'rntulnthms, of fancy-dn n running. 

nt'I Son1lny. ond Otl' wlnnt'r \\Ill 1)1(' Phi Ot"lts tlownt~I No.>rmnn lt~C:,,'S,ol\o,~l'·wr, has. 11 .711 I tel hnndshukcs onJ showt'rs f'OOLlDOE lll 'NT, thr bi~ 

c-lrnlltrll{r f'hl fh•ltn Tht•tn. no\\ ~I~~\~ .~~~thn~~~~:~l ~n;;~·~r~oub~l~ pin-. to 1hdr cn~lt o~msl l~nr- ~u~~d u~ ~~cG ~e~~n J: P;::'1~8~~~ ~~J;a~~- t4~~'";:·~~~~~~~cr"~~·r. 
a ... ,su1'f'd nl th(' C'l't'l\\n In tht' lrnh•r· l"lhnlnntlon homlbnll tournnm\'nl 1xmtrr'~ 11 , 13..'l ('nlire ll'n~ion-pockt'd ollrmoon when he wos confronted \\ith 

~~!~~~ 11~f':,u~h~ll:i~~:h onl' KtllllC 1~· -----· Cny Nl'll of Currc-n lC'r llnll '' ,\ q uote, huh" \'ou l('ll 'em rm queslions 

lx>wlt•d n Ill'\\ hiRh RDml' los1 the tirt•d('sl , hopJll<'-.1 ond mo~I "Ghe thn t line a lo1 of crf'11it; 

f'hl Dt"llll Thl'tn l'r\lsh<'d SIA;mn Cup TcatH " 'orJc.s, \\<'l'k of 2H nnd lhE- l;('{'ond hh!h- ~Tot<'r11 1 footbnll rtoyf'r 1.n 1he they clid a e()()(I lnb oi:nin ... 1 thn ... c 

u :!~·O Sunday to m1\kt' Ow ti C''>I "1'rlrs \Vilh n ~!S ("oor~ srt o United Stn ll's right no\\ .\Jso s:uy .. I'm "ure glad we won ii·• 

cit' n Sll1'' thin~ 1.Htl kt~t"p iulnt:'l l1 ~\ON I \ !.l'I - Tiu• HIOlhfn l nt'W hii.:h ~OO\(' l''N'O\"\.I ror II trnm tell 'em thol E. J. Holub is lhe ('O \ Cll Dt~\\ITT \l"'"F \.\F.R, 

1~--dl"C't 1'"c•o1,1 l $ h•nnlot h •:1m n l r~ ·ud~ lot 1u'm'- with 8 ~5!5. ~al<''l All ·AmeriC'an m the hi-. ~•h-<'r hnir nimpled anr1 a hi1t 

1 OTll FH nr~l I T ..;. from l lrln1t lmrtlt•r 1111111 nn' otht"r 0 11· T HE sT \~O l ~G~ world" s.mi ll" ocro:-..' his face was mming 

Sumlin·.,. ph~. in llH" trnl<'rnll) ,1 .. (011 1mrl~ h1 <'tlnH• lo \n..;1rn \\lTll THESE \\ORD"' of wls· about the l'C)om \\1th a Pfll nn lf\e' 

\C'fl. •t1t", h.opJ\l\ Sl1mn hlnnltc...t Phi lln "Inn• th1• m1r, (\>ors 73 1 dom Don rui-;hed oti to the shm\C'l' IJ<\Ck of <'Och oC lhe \ictono.J,;, 

h. 1\Pf\tt f'"I 1;1-l\, SUlm:1 .\lphn F.p· llurr;'\ '111 ('1\.;1.\, Eurl Bu(' h'ml«, ('•lqk"nl('r Itnll .i3·1 room nnd dbop~red tn lhC' Reidr~ 

sllC\n C'n})!U\'('C.I thl' 1-0 O\l'.'1" 01, 11111 .. H11 l'lo11 1111t1 ( h11<'k '1 r h.\n · Pi l\.nppn \lphn .600 'I :>.lt"l'Ull. "You know . this mak{"s UJl f11r 111 

tilth" mllrt:ln t1'flm Pl \\:.'l'I"' \I h·~ \\Orkt~d out o t tht• \\ hllt• C'll.l Si1r:mi\ .\lphn Epsilon ,533 1 g~11ep~~~~i~~l1: 1=i~~d 11~: :i~.~: :,::~~~l}lrip~i~; ~~~~ ~~=mh<'D~ 11~ 
J'lhn \\11t:l Pht G·tmmn D1--llf\ 1·d~t-..I eto urt... '1nndu~ from noon unlll Phi Dt-.\lo. The!~\ r.:33 · 

.. IJ(lllft C'hl 7-11. Dl"lln T:•u l\t--ltn dnrh. . \ nd lh1•~ \\Ill ht' h.11t•I( 1t ·-1 sinJit room wn.11 nnrl louJ.?:h' \,fr there todny nncl I 'm proud d nch 

f'tll{('rl \lphn TAu llmt'liZ'l in an odtl \\hlh• ('lh Ttu• .. du~ for" .. 1>t-.,lul Slima Chi . 167 \\CJl-\\i~hc1~ lo~ <'nour:h to gt'I end ('\'Cr)· one Mason Is. a GTl'3t 

Ofll', $· I .\ T\) ...;('(11~-t 1,,·o .. nh tiC"" I '1'r' It ,, rllnl~ h~ Cout•h Ol.1 11,~ Split Eh:hts 100 most of his pill) 1ng gear 0(1 his bnck an .\ II ,\mcricun . ·• 

tu f'e"\"01'1 tht" unu~unl ... -01'\" . Ptlll' ()It\ ("ro\\s 067 hu~e rrnme. \Vl"mer pnused e moml'nt to 

Onl~ 

the t\~st 
is good 

~nough 

Gentlemen 0£ disce rn
ment nrpreciutc the 
ltludt of Porliument .1 ry 
eloquence to the I mes 
of Brit1,h nnnord .. 
"itne"i olil thi .. J-rucce 
' ~ .. te-J .. uil o( cl11s•ic 
hcrrintbcme th11t ' flC~ks 
"1th quiet di~tinction. 

$75.00 

........................................ 

the traditional look 

in broodcloth sport shirls 

The fab ri c, the !ash on, the feeling 
••• all lend 1he lool of class.•c oi..· 

1nen1 Ny to these favored spor t 
sh irh Ois.linc1 1...-ely pri111led on 

broadcloth in handsome, m1,1ted 

colori,,gs ••. styled v. oth bunon

down collar and bod pleat, 
To rlored in e'act sleeve length. 

$5.CO 

cum laude collection 

by 

--ARRO nu. 
....................................... 

"Tl L \'"'"E had o ~at Co<ltball speak lo seH•r.ot.1 T1>C:l1 Unr1 .. '' h,1 

tenm and Mnson was os gc~l os had made thf'ir \\&y anlo thf" 

the) soid he \\Ould lll' WC' i!t'· 1Pn· pl&) er quulc~ The sm1IC' was 

d) tor them eml ''enl ou1 anri ltd ~till tht"•'e \\hen he d1sappt.••red 

a good Jllb. GI\ e o 101 or cn·dll 1 o I rom '1e\\ 

QUICK - KICKS! 
••• an cl ···- curves 

by Biiiy 

Our npoloi;:1C'' 10 lhe TE>ch Creshman rootball ll--am for the stOf)' 

oC th<'lr 23-l:.! \lcltir' oH~r the- North Te,as F.a~lh Inst Frida~ The 

Incl lh!Jl th~ !>IOI") didn't appt'A.r ,II)(_ n'I mf'on "e·re not mten.·s.ted in 

f1't"-.hmon othld1cs_ bf'<'au~f' \\l" ore 11·~ just lhnt, es thrn..f' llung~ ~111, 

the- arronrements \\(>- h&\I made- for the stol") ('OllnpseJ an.-t \\t" were 

let t 1n t hl" lun·h 
But 1he feet that thl" Pic•tu1ors are ncm 3-0 for lht- "-'il!>.lln ~.:is 

not <'scaped our nollCf'. and nt"ilhl'r has tht" foci that H L. Daniels 

hos l>e-l'n domg a bnni:-up Jllb at fullback. Thot pos.H1on shouldn't ~ 

muC'h ol n problem ne'I yea.1· \\1th Coohllt1:1..' Hunl bnck·for mo"~ and 

Dnnieb tlltinJ? ri~ht m \\llh him. 
- QK - l 

Cluu·lu~ Moore. one of the line hni>men tn Tedt"s pa~t )Hr"!', I 
dropped by Satu1tla) mornmg before !he Tulane \·1cto1'} and said 

thnt he had a strnn~ fN-hng that 1he R.a.ider- \\ere gomlit out fur I 
their linest gume oC thC' yeAr Congralulauoru., Charln, and \\ Ould 

~ ou lik<' to come help ''1th our predicllons Heh \\ eek• We 1..-ouJd 

u:.e the- Nunsel ol such a p1vphe1 
QK -

Speekin.g of prediclion:;._ e'en though ' ' e'd rather nol the football 

\\Or'..:1 :.Ja.mmt>d lh<" door in lh1s \\T1ter·s face IL'l Satunla~ \\'e 

ha' e no <"'cuse .. to ma.kt'. no a.'"" to gnnd. jusl the Clat , shamefuJ 

1 !>lalemenl thel Ralph Cnrpen1er lut 6 1 :1 gamt.'s to our 3 1 •• and that 

)OUrs lrul.) was stupid for p1ck1n.r RtC't" O\er \ rk.aJ\Slb, bt.'Cau~ un

i dell"'ll.\00 leami. nn• 1mpo.ssib1ht1es m the S:outhwe;-:,l Con{eftnce. 

QK -

Our h11.J1d goes out to Tomn\!! Mason, Tulane's ,\ II \mulC"a can· 

I r~:'!:~r .':; :-n1~~~~1~~~ 111!~: ~
1~~,~r:~~"!.':;:, ·~;~rth":

1r~~~~l&J~ 
" 11 as on .• \m1Rble and taJkallvt> P\~n tl1ou .. h ob,iou~l' di:- •usl~l . he 

rtpa.Jogt..ted ror nol r1:-..mg 10 our introduction nlthou.rh • lnunrr had 

lnm p1nnL>d clown s1npping Ulflf' from lu.s ankle~ m1roc111~ bb bro

tlwr Boo Mason. "110 pla~ e<t ror the \\'a'1!' no1 100 loni: aeo. and IOC'lk 

the loss hke a champion. looking al the nustnkes to s-~ ''he~ Ul1pro

\ t'ment couJd be made-, 
- QK -

Yl'U know thf't'f''s nDl much lrll for E. J Holub 10 d1l now 1hat 

he' .. wt.-rceptl'd a pas..' and lu ged ii for a touchdown Thal "AB.' a 

topic of dt:..C'U~100 O\f'r po.st-pmt" colfH>, and Glen \\'oo:h an ~ '

tnuner \\1th lhe Ra1dt"~ sugghli!d that lhE" on.I) thing left '' a.s for 

lh<' Bt"e!>.t to lhro\\ ~ pass then run catch It. anti thal U the- OC"CL'ion 1 

e-\'f'r aro-;t' ll miJ:"hl happt'n, 

Around the world "ith 80 paat"akes 

Lubbock 's newest Specialty Restaurant 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
~som. tbi ... , rr1orr ,i,.,, • bo1.-.1r.t" 

Open 7 cloy. o Wfflc Pri""le Porty -

6 a.m. - 10 p.m. SW 5-2321 
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Dad's Day Section 
Dads Day -Faces In The Crowd ... 

MOVE THJ.. T BALLI GET THAT BALL! THAT'S W HAT I SAIDI 

Dads THEIR Day 
By CAROLYN JENKINS dads were entertained at coffee in Dormitory rooms were spruced dads present, the dad with the Killian, thf' Big Red band played 

Toreador News Edltor the Rec Hall by the Association up as many dads looked over son's 
Saturday was an unusual day at of Women Students. or daughter's living quarter., , 

Teas Tech. At the luncheon and business Moms were seen accompanying 
Tbe red and black upset Tulane meeting, dads heard P resident R. students in the residence hall ca!e-

35 tt> 21, E. J. Holub made a touch- C. Goodwin report on Tech affairs terias. 
down and the Red Raider fell off and discussed plans for an Ath- AT THE GAl\lE, dads were hon-
hla horse, providing Dad's Day letic Hall of Fame. ored with a special half-time cere-
e&eltemen t. G O O D \VIN emphasized the many which included a card sec-

TBE GA.JUE .cJ.imaxed day-long "need for appropriations n 0 t tion spelling out "Hi Dad" and the 
activities honoring the fathers of onlv to keep us going, but to help "Double T." 
Tech students. Following registra- make up for the deficient appro
timl of more than 750 at 8 a.m., prialions of past years." 

most children enrolled in Tech and 

the dall Coming the greatest dis
tance. 

OLDEST DA D was C. A . Begey, 
68, Lubbock, and youngest dad 
was Edward Demetri, 38, Garland. 
Coming the farthest distance was 
D. J . Blackwell, father of Brenda 
Blackwell. He came from Anchor
age, Alaska, 4,300 miles. 

A three-way tie honored dads 
with the most children in Tech. 
Reymond Heitkamp, San Antonio; 
Stillwell H . Russell, Littlefield; 
and Woodie Wood, Dallas, each 
have three children enrolled. 

HONORED DADS were driven 
·nto the bowl in five early model 
cars. The 1914 model "T" Ford, 
1912 Buick touring car, 1910 High 
Wheeler, 1916 Sterns-Knight and 
1912 Model "T" then circled 
through the stands via the con
cou~e. 

The cars were met with confetti 
thrown by students and small sou
venir notebooks parachuted from 
an airplane circling the field. 

UNDER THE direction of Dean 

KAIL>cK~ o,EN uAD'> DAY IN FoNc STYLE WITH A QUICK TD 

.. Glen Amerson (15) hits Don Woygood (87) on Tech's first ploy. 

a medley of tunes from "the good 
old days." Included were "Great 
Day," "Charleston," "The Varsity 
Drag," "Concert in the Park," and 
"Military Drill." For future dads, 
there was "Rock Around the 
Clock." 

Dads of football players were 
seated on the sidelines throughout 
the game, each wearing a large 
cardboard representation of his 
son's number. 

Paul Gustwich, Yoakum, was 
elected new president of the Dads 
Assn. Other officers are Dr. H. T., 
Jackson, Fort Worth, first vice 
president; L. V. Kaiser, Houston, 
second vice president; Weldon 
Gibbs, Lubbock, treasurer; and 
Alvin Allison, Levelland, secre
tary. 

Outgoing president is J. Mark 
Gardner of Dallas. 

AWS and the Dads Assn. spon
sored the annual day. AJpha Phi 
Omega, men's service fraternity, 
assisted in the project. Lucy Fox 
was chairman of Dad's Day activi
ties . 



THE DADS NO DOUBT HAD SOME LAUGHS WHEN THESE RELICS OF THE PAST APPEARED 

.. port of the half-time. the cars included o 1914 ~el T Ford, 1910 High Wheeler, 
1912 Model T. o 1916 Sterno-Knight end o 1912 Buick. 

OR. GOODWIN GREETS DADS WITH MOST CHILDREN AT TECH 
. . Raymond Heitkamp, Son Antonio; Stillwell H. Russell, Little
field, and Woodie Wood, Dallas, all escorted by .V.Orjie Sonders~ 
sophomore journalism major from Houston. 

ANN FURSMAN PRESENTS AW ARD FOR THE OLDEST DAD 
.. to C. A. Begey of Lubbock, while Marthe Reuther looks on. 

THIS DAO CAME ALL THE WAY FROM ALASKA 
~ . D . J. Blackwell, who traveled from Anchorage, Alaska re

ceives on award for coming the farthest distance from Mork 
Gordner of Dallas, 1960 Docf5 Assn. president, while Peggy 
Issacs looks on. 

TECH'S YOUNGEST DAD IS HONORED 
. . . with on award from Lucy Fox, Dads Doy chairman, while Jone Anthony looks on 
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• 

THE DADS FOUND OUT ABOUT REGISTRATION LINES! 

here Jock Und , y, CMcd Pray and W0<--d1e Woori, 
three T~ch folh~ s, '>1yn up .n the Un1ol'I for th Dads AHn 

JOINING THE COFFEE SESSION 

Is th J T~:• Dad. Wood1"' Wood of Dallas, 
Saturday .:;,.;>ming ot the T·~-:.h Ur·''· 

TIME FOR TALK • OF HOME .•• AND OF COLLEGE 

Mr and Mrs. P E Gou of Edcouch tol~ things over 
111o1H1 rhe1r son, Do,,, a senior og,1cuhure malOr 
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-
... as Coolldge Hunt (44) rocks up yardage In Saturday's victory. 

RAIDER DEFENDERS MO VE IN FOR THt KILL IN LIAu ~ l)Af 1,,A,,.,_ 

... Tom my Turn er (521 and Nathan Armstrong (631 close in on Gordon Rush (40). 
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